
HOWITT’S 
; Powell, Street,
>

MARKET
Gresham, Oregon <

: «H«II FRESH and CURED MtAIS *H0Lis*LE :
«y i ,< rp. to lay in your Winter’» supply of cholea meat. 
NOW S (I1C limC w« have Juat received Rva Cartooda of choice 
Eastern Oregon B>w( Caule which we will place on »ale at »ame old priera,

3 l-2c a lb. for Front Quarters,
6c a lb. for Hind Quarters.

< ; We are In used of «hat you havu to «ell In the follow lug at market price»:

’ ; Veal. 8 l-2c a lb., Pork, 8 l-2c a lb. (unlimited amount > 
E Mutton 4 1-2 to 5c; dress’d 9 l-2c; Kips, 5 to 7c

W<* are now in the market to pay cawh for Butter, Eggs 
and all kind« of Poultry at highest market prices.

’ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ •

I 1 litvejusat Opened a New

BLACKSMITH SHOP
¡; ATTAWNEY'H OLD STAND
<> Where 1 ntn prepnreti u> do tiny <nxt

I
Î
1

___ _______________ ,‘11 
kindwof wk I lied fiiui ordinary bhickMinith- 
inu unti repairing.

HorsaslioelRK H ®r ipeclalty—All Work absolutely Guaranteed
JAMES GOODFELLOW. Prop’r, Gresham, Or.

♦ :

(JARLSON & EMERY.
Undertakers and Embalmers

A Complete Stock of Coffin» and Furnishing» always on Hand.
HUftU BMMB ff OtWM» CMU HOWTIT ITTUlil IP

<irswhmn, < >re.

•••••••••••••

Next l>oor to Poatofftea.

••••••••••••••o

s.
Real Estate Dealer,

eoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee«

You have FARM or 
TOWN PROPERTY 

or anything else
TO SELL OR RENT 

money to loan and want to engage 
“A Hustler,” I AM IT.

Put busine»» in my hand» and get results

Money to Loan and Houses to Rent
JOHNSON,

Notary Public and Conveyancer.
Gresham, Ore a

•••••••••••••••••••••••

Bargains in Real Estate.
of a few of our best bargains: 

$3500 
$1600 
$4000 
$7000 
$4200 
$3000 
$2250

GRESHAM REAL ESTATE CO., 
Gresham, Oregon

The following is a list
35 Acres, 4 miles from Gresham, for

160 Acres, 7 miles from Gresham, for
40 Acres, 3 miles from Gresham, for

118 1-2 Acres, 5 miles from Gresham, for
40 Acres, 4 miles from Gresham, lor
23 Acres, 3 miles from Gresham, for

15 Acres, 1 1-4 miles from Gresham, for

see CHALKER
“The Reliable Real EaUte Mna.”

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

lOfi Acme 70 acres in cuhi' 
I ZU nulUu vation, 40 acres 
good green timber. One mile 
from O. W. P. Station lor $3500

J. H. CHALKER,

B. W.EMERY
LIVERY, 
SALE AND 
FEED .... 
STABLES.

♦ ♦ a

Butter-Nut Bread, 
DOUGHNUTS, BUNS. ETC., 

For Sale by

D. M. ROBERTS,• III» 11V MLII ■ vy.

Confectionery Store,
Gresham, - Ore

Gresham Ore.

Gresham Harness Shop
GUST LARSON, Proprietor. 

Carrie« a Full Line of 
LIGHT aud DRAUGHT HARNESS, 

COLLARS, PADS, HALTERS, 
WHIPS, BRUSHES, COMBS, Etc. 

HARNESS, BOOT and SHOE 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
0
». m. aitorr, m. d. r. a. snon-r, m. ».

Drs. Short & Short
PhytlcUa^Sargtaaa

Gresham, Oregon

GRESHAM BARBER SHOP
< i Tonaorial work of all kind» neatly < 
, and quickly done <

,:GRESHAM OREOON <

NOTICE—Taken op 2 year old jersey 
heifer, yellowish color with briudke 
■trips. Owner can have name by prov
ing and paying expenses. Inquire of 
J. W. Itoliertson, mile and a hall north- 
Sast of Pleasant Home.

Try "NIXIE WON’T TELL” chew
ing gum, for a wood chew. At all »tore«.

THE HERALD, $1 A YEAR

GRESHAM LOCALSI
WANTED—50 or KM) coni» of cord woral I 
cut • ii th« Ka-gm-r farm south of Grra- . 
ham. .Must lie full messure. Price 
|1.IO per cord. Apply on the farm, or 
at 507, Cominert-lal Building Portland. I 
—11. B. Dickinson.

Born to Janie« HaHaon arid wife a' 
■lx-pollin) laiy last Friday night.

Mrs. It. H. Childers, who has lieen 1 
quite ill for th« p»«l two week», is now 
rapidly gaining.

The Gresham Library Association will 
lie “al home’* to its many friend« in the 
reading room one door west of the po»t- 
officv Hutunlay IM-embcr IStfi from 7*30 
toU-30p. ni. Every l»«ly 1« cordially 
invited to call during the above men-1 
tinned hours.

CIII-KKY BLOSHOM DIHHEH—The 
bind }»>|»nlar with your grandmother, 
»««light by your mother, demamlvd l*y l 
»11 t«»lay, nothing battvr for a Christ
mas present. Chriatma« |>oatal cards, 
ladies collar«, (latest »t> le«> »tatiouery, 
cotifcttionery, notions, etc. on aale at 
MKB. 1. Me COLL'H Notion »lore.

Archie Mier«, our trank cashier, ha« 
inoveil hi« residence this week from 
Mr«. Hegner’»cottage on Hoo«i avenue 
to the coiuiiiuiliua cottage he recently 
built south of town.

Bert Ho«s Is attending the Portland 
Buaim-S* College.

Mias Coon, o( Woodburn, a former 
resident of Gresliani, ia visiting Mrs. J. . 
H. Metzger.

Janus Goodfellow has opened a new 
■hop at Taw tiey's old »land.

C. H. bl<»»p, of Qrient, wsa in Gresham 
last Mon-lay. He bought a tin« young 
poland china Irour of ii. E. Davis.

Don't forget to bring your best girl 
and attend the masquerade ball al 
Hvcamore hall Pleasant Valley. ,Lec. 
15tli ltKMi. Music and Supper.

C. P. Erickson paid us a pleasant call 
vu Wednesday.

FOR HALE—Squirrell V»itb pop corn 
G. W. Sunday, Gresha n, Oregon.

Newton Orr, of Sandy, was doing 
business in Grealiam last week.
’ Charley Lewis and wife have returned 
11 tin a lam for the winter, t. ey ex|wct 
to return to Sandy in the spring.

LIFE ON THE MOON—Science has' 
establish! the fact that the moon has an 
atino«phere. -Its an extremely light one, 
but the fact ut its existence make« it 
l»>«»ible that there'« life ill some fioou on 
that salelite. Human beiugs could not 
live on our moon, they have hard 
enough time here on this <4d earth of 
our» especially those in the Gresham 
dialaict who do not know that for 
Chriatmas we have. Toilet set«, games, 
handerchief, glove.cidlarandcuff box«», 
jewelry ami trinket boxes, albums, 
■crap books, shaving sets, |>erlumes, 
ink-stauds. amokiug-sets, Cfiristmas 
cards, etc. Come in and see. GRES
HAM DRUG STOKE.

John Rayburn and H. L. Taylor,, ol 
Ijitourt-Ile, wi-ie doing buaineas in Gres
ham, last week.

Mr. Mr». I.. L. Kidder have a little 
girl visitor, «he come to stay last week, 
and from all appearances 1» Vetv weh| 
com.

Iaist Monday nights wind storm block
ed nearly all roads east of Greshani.

J. G. Chido was a pleasant visitor this 
week. He renewed his annual sulocrip- 
tion to The Herald.

Orlando H. Murray was ncquit.ed last 
Thursday of the crime of killing L. C. 
Whitney, the lietrayerof his aister.

WaNTFD—To buy grade Jersey 
heifers from H to 21) months old. Chas. 
Cleveland, Gresham, Oregon.

Charles Reynold», and son George, 
were among tlie visitors at The Herald 
office this week.

Fox A Oo. of Fairview are now on the 
- nnitUHl lives and in touch with many 

families.
FOR SALE—Second hand buggy and 

i plow. Al_ HART.
’ Geo. Blackburn and W. A. Proctor of 
i Cottrell were doing business in Port- 
’ land the fore part of the week.

Mr». J. II. Forrester was among the 
visitors to Portland this week.

John Brown of Rockwood was doing 
business in Gresham Wednesday.

Aeeculapian Club, of Portland, met in 
a dinner with Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Short 
last Wednesday after which the club 
listened to a paper read by Dr. King and 
diacuaaed by the club. Those present 
were Drs. Hamilton, King, House, 
Marsh, Marcellus, Hill, Pierce, Sheldon, 
Taylor, White and Dr. Wiley, of New 

' York, the other member of the club.
j Mrs. J. G. Metzger, Mrs. I. McColl

■ and Mrs. B. W. Emery were doing busi- 
! ness in Portland this week.

T. K. Howitt was among the numlwr 
Reused from duty on the Murray case' 

i j W. B. Emery’ J. N. Farris and J. W.
. Chalker are all doing duty on district 

t jury. 7
Mrs. Cora Nolan McDermott of Fort 

Collins, Colorado, and Mr. Fred Me* i 
Elliott of Urvwsm, Oregon* were mar
ried at the residence of Mrs. Clarinda 
Smith in South Canon, Colorada, at 
eight o'clock Thursday night, iu the i

HARRY HUXLEY,
Decorator and Paintar

Kalsomining, Papering. 
PRICES LOW WORK NEAT 

Call er write bla> at 
3HKHHAM, ORE.

I

imp ■ ii. .

Methodist Episcopal Church.
The new M. E. church edifice la 

»teadlly growing »nd a hen <oinph-ted 
will he one of the moat lientitiful ami 
tooronghly equipped church«*» outside 
of Portland. All the window« will lie 
of «-atludral gluas entirely leaded. The 
three large window» »re memorial win
dow», the gift« of friends, anb are being 
marie by the firm ef Porey brother» of 
Portland.

(iraalium 1» to 1« congratulated ami 
the < itizens commended that, by their 
united eff -rt< such a structure ha» tieen 
ma*ie pMnible. About J»'«) is yet re
quired 1» fore the building can be com
peted. Nearly every ‘lay some generous 
hearted citizens seeing the building 
grow, »ml knowing that no debt can or 
will l/e contracted give« a donation. The
members are anxioua to have the build-1 
ing d< dies ted a» ?arly a« poasibl« and to 
this end solicit the hearty ««»-operation 
of the entire community. Any kind of
a donation, large or »mall will be ap- i 
precialed. Give it, or send it to the { 
treasurer, Dr. A. Thompson Home of 
the leading clergy ot Portland have 
promised to lecture aa soon aa the church 
can be occu|>ied.

Dr. I. D. Driver the great Tbeolgran 
«mi lecturer will give a course of M-ven 
lecture«. It ia the desire of the church 
to have a series of three weeks meeting 

| ju»t preceeding the dedication so the 
citizen« of Gre«bam can look forward to 
an intellectual feast such as few towns 
of it« size can possibly expect.

Anxiously anticipating this treat of 
good thing», everybody is asked to 
help and financially that these bop«-» 
may the sooner lie realize«I

JUST COMPARE OUR STOCK ANU PRICES j

Just Received! ANO RECORDS r _.'
Call in and hear the record» played and innpact the phonographs

Our New Line of Shoes
Phonographs

:
Y «» .«w/.nins n««ue« in me tanuiy.

♦ F. B. Stuart & Co
A* III* L»i-/hK»l 4* ACM CTADD

♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Covers all the needs of Footwear for the young and old 
See us before buying elsewhere. We can save you money 

on everything needed in the family.

At the PEOPLE’S CASH STORE,
MAIN STREET, GRESHAM, ORE.

|wi-»etu-e of a nnmlx-r of invited gueets. 
A splendid wedding dinner wus served 
nt the conclusion of the weildii g cere
mony, which whs preiorme-l by Rev.
T. Thomas. The l<e«t wishes of this 
community is hereby extended to the 

: bri<le and groom.
i

E. C. Limlsay is building a fine porch 
and making other sulietantiHl improve
ments to bis home on Main street.

THE SQUEALING PIQ.

I

Santa Ciati»
EVERY DAY
Until Xmas

Po»tofflce Hldg •

Greeham.Ore. •

Home Bakery and Restaurant
Mr». CHAS. JOHNSON. F»roo. <►

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE, Gresham, Ore. o

There 
among 
can be 
a herd

< » 
< •

r-»o Meeh Cowteatmat as «• AM «0 
the Cholera I'laaae.

We liave lieen very free to advocate 
the policy of feeding farm animals lib
erally under practically all clrcum- 
atancea. Of course on a subject of thia 
kind It Is Impossible to make a »weep
ing statement that is applicable In de
tail to animals of all ages.

Duchig the next two months there 
will lie heavy looses due to cholera or 
swine plague. These diseases, although 
not aa common as they were formerly, 
are breaking out here and there 
throughout the central west, 
may be a difference of opinion 
mcri aa to whether the disease 
checked when It once gets into
or not, but all will agree that the best 
policy Is to keep It out If It la at all 
[KMBlble.

It Is a sensible thing to feed growing 
pigs wt Sven bogs lightly when there Is 
cholera or swine plague in the neigh
borhood. The squealing bog Is usually 
a healthy hog, and. while It Is practi
cable to feed a little grain every day 
along with pasture so ns to keep young 
pigs growing well, at the sa^e time 
comparatively little grain w.wdo the 
work.

A Traleal laatawee.
The mathod of handling nfid the con

duct of a bunch comprised of 150 pigs 
that were swept away by cholera a 
month ngo may be taken as n typical 
Instance showing liow the disease 
takes bold when conditions are favor
able. T!x‘»e filgs were fed about all 
the grain they would ent while suck
ing. and they were kept on what la or
dinarily called heavy feeding after they 
were weaned. At no time were they 
equal to the task of cleaning up the 
trough« at feeding time, though some 
time during the day they succeeded In 
eating up everything that was placed 
In the trough«. They were satisfied so 
far as the feed was concerned, and. 
as the owner expressed It after they 
were swept away with cholera, "they 
never knew whnt It was to squeal.” 
We believe that this was a case where 
they were overfed, their digestive sys
tem being thrown out of order by the

. extravagant use o( food. Thia was 
followed by condition» Ideal for the 
development of disease when the germ 
became lodged In the system. We do 
not say that hungry, vigorous hogs will 
never take cholera, but we do believe 
that In nine cases out of ten keeping 

i them active /tnd not supplying much 
1 grain the first four or five months will 
* tide them over.—Iowa Homestead.

rasas Srtrhl'«
Nearer pasture the alfalfa the first 

rear.
A healthy flock of sheep Is a profita

ble flock.
Dragging tbs roads will make them 

less dusty.
Mutton eaters are Increasing taster 

than mutton.
Weeds and poor seed cause many of 

♦he -'•*alfa failure«., ____

Xellent Selections 
More Variety 
Always Reliable 
Satisfactory Prices 
Gifts for the kids 
Or for Ma and Pa 
Old folks too 
Don’t Overlook 
Selecting them early

MRS. I. McCOLL ;
4

Notioi Store

BEST HOMEMADE BREAD, DOUGHNUTS,
Fresh Every Day, 5c a loaf. Fiesh and GooJ, 10c a dos.

Cakes, 10c to 35c, on hand or mabe to order.

All Kinds of Candy. Crackers. Tobacco. Orange and Apple Cider

c.
Tinner and Plumber,:
Mata and Rtgairt all kiada al Tie Mark. Haatbia< a Specialty. Taw t.-ada aaiicitad.

Call and See our Heating Stoves.
GRESHAM, - - - OREGON.

L. CRENSHAW,

F. B. Stuart A Co., entertain their 
friends with splendid phonograph selec
tions nearly every evening.

Lewis Shattuck ami Arthur Dowaett 
have decorated their stores giving tU-m 
very much of a holiday appearance.

Mrs. J. W. Shattuck made trip to 
Portlaud on Friday of this week.

Mrs Barnes is remodeling the house 
recently bought by her of Fred McElliott.

The town council will hold an adjourn
ed uieeti. g to night.

Mr. A. M. Weidener ha» bffrn ap- 
|M>inted by the mayor to the officecf 
city mirahall to fill out the term of 
present council.

< !

I

The city council have provided a safe 
for the keeping of its valuable« and it 
I as been installed in the office of the 
Recorder elect, D. M. Roberts.

Mr. A. M. Widener was a caller at 
the Herald office and arranged to have 
the Herald visit bis family the coming •• year.

The fair given by the Women's G»iM 
last Friday December 7th at the 
Grange hall Gresham was a decided suc- 
eees despite the inclement weather, the 
receipts aggregated about |*0.00 so 
the ladies will realise a very neat 
after paying expenses.

R. W. Thorp made us a pleasant 
last week.

OLD SANTA CLAUS
Himself will have to grin with satisfaction 
when he compares our goods and prices 
with others, for we are selling everything 
needed in a first-class kitchen at the

Lowest Possible

that
sum

call

Our stock of BUILDERS HARDWARE 
WINDOWS, DOORS and SHINGLES 
is complete. Don’t forget that we can save 
you money on

FLOUR and FEED

D W. METZGER, New Powell St. Store ; ;
GRESHAM, OREOON.


